Freshman Days To Be Held
On September 11 And 12

Western will open its forty-sixth year as one of the Commonwealth's leading educational institutions on September 11 when the 1952-53 school year will begin. Thursday and Friday, September 11 and 12, have been designated as Freshman Days and these two days will be devoted exclusively to the interests of the beginning students.

Dr. Mims To
Address Graduates
On July 30

Dr. Edwin Mims, President's emeritus and former head of the English department and chairman of the Humanities Division at Western, has been invited to address the graduating seniors in the Western Stadium on July 30. Dr. Mims is internationally known as a speaker, writer and teacher.

Foreign Students
To Visit Western

Thirty-four foreign students will be on Western’s campus on July 8 as guests of the Bowling Green-Warren County International Association.

These students now studying in the United States are from seven countries—Australia, Belgium, Finland, France, Germany, Italy, and Norway.

Members of the group, in addition to the thirty-four mentioned above, are scheduled to visit Bowling Green, the University of Kentucky at Lexington, the State University at Louisville, the Western Kentucky University at Bowling Green and a number of other colleges.

While in Bowling Green, the young people will observe classes at Western and the Bowling Green Business University and will be exposed to other points of interest in this area, including the Kentucky Opera, the Forest Theater, day farms, the Mammoth Cave.

Final Examinations
Summer Session 1952

Dean F. C. Goddard has announced that all final examinations for the summer session will be held on Faculty Day, Wednesday, July 29 and 30.

The final examinations will be held at 10 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. on Wednesday, July 29, and at 9 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. on Thursday, July 30.

Written Menus Books

Dr. Mims especially will be known in the field of literature.

Oakley Elected President Of Alumni Assn.

Oakley, A. B., graduate, of Alton, Missouri, St. Louis, Mo., was elected president at the annual Western Alumni Association meeting held in Alumni Hall on May 9, 1952. Oakley had previously served two terms as president.

The 1952-53 Board of Directors consists of A. B. Oakley, president; Miss Margaret Gessner, vice-president; and Mrs. Everett Deaver, secretary. Oakley is a lawyer in Alton, Illinois, and is known throughout the alumni body as an outstanding leader.

Two Official Conferences To Be Held On Campus

Annual Rural Life Meet July 18-19

Western's annual Rural Life Conference is open to the public. The date for this conference will be July 18-19. The conference will be held at the college on that date. The conference will be open to the public and will be held at the college on that date.

State Dept. To Hold Conference Week of July 14-19

Western has been selected by the State Department of Education to hold the Leadership Conference on the campus of the University of Kentucky during the week of July 14-19. The conference will be open to the public and will be held at the college on that date.

Highlight of the event will be the recognition of the first class of 1952-53 after their graduation from the college. The first class of 1952-53 graduates will be presented to the college by the first class of 1952-53 alumni association. The event will be open to the public and will be held at the college on that date.

The event will be open to the public and will be held at the college on that date. The event will be open to the public and will be held at the college on that date. The event will be open to the public and will be held at the college on that date.
Western ROTC

Western's Army and Air Force Reserve Officer Training Corps programs have been planned for the coming year to accommodate all regularly enrolled qualified students of the college. These programs have much to offer the college student, both in military and academic opportunities. Most students are in some sort of a state of confusion as to their draft status while attending college. It is the present policy of the Army and Air Force to grant draft deferments to the ROTC Cadets as long as they do satisfactory work both in ROTC and in their regular work in the college. This deferment holds good through the end of the senior year of college.

The student receives college credit for the ROTC work which may be applied to the total number of hours required for graduation. All ROTC Cadets are furnished uniforms and text books at no cost. The Army ROTC Cadets are required to serve in the Army Reserve Officer Corps, or as a minimum to be a Student or Lieutenant in the Army Service Corps. It is the understanding of both the college and the Army that the cadet will serve in the Army Reserve Officer Corps; however, it is not possible to state this in the offer of this opportunity to get a commission in the Army or the Air Force. Any questions that one may have with regard to this matter should be directed to the college. The Army ROTC Cadets in their officer type uniform upon receiving commission are given a $250.00 clothing allowance in order to purchase the necessary uniforms.

At the end of four years' work in ROTC and re-ceiving a commission in the Army or the Air Force, he will be a Second Lieutenant of the Army or an Ensign in the Navy, as he may choose. Or, alternatively, he may choose in his senior and junior years, the government pays $90.00 per day and allows the Air Force Cadet to retain a completed tailored officer type blue uniform upon graduation. The total pay for the last two years amounts to approximately $5,500.00. The Air Force Cadet turns in their officer type uniform upon receiving commission but are given a $250.00 clothing allowance in order to purchase the necessary uniforms.

The door to President L. Garret's office is always open to any student, alumni or friend of the college. Dr. Garret, who has been a college president for the last five years, is President of the University of Western States for the past five years. Western Players finished the year with productions of "The Merchant of Venice" and "Ring Out Sweet Land." It was announced that the bald blackboard had been replaced with the most beautiful wood paneling in many years in the Western Women's Union. William Bivin won the Otoe Oratorio Contest, College High won the State Oratorio Contest, College High student, friends and alumni of the college attended the annual Western Women's Union Banquet at E.B. 11. Jerry Parker won the Robinson Declamation Contest. Better than ever, the Glenwood High School Band won the three-day State Music Festival. A very fine performance in every contest was made by the high school Choral groups. The Western Student Senate and Charles D. Drake were awarded scholarships by the University of Wisconsin. The high school band got the highest rating in the annual Federal Inspection. The rifle team took the West-South, a Martha Helen Garrison won the Otoe Oratorio Contest as the year's grand prize winner. The Pershing Rifle drill team won honors at the drill meet, and the Pershing Rifle drill team under the command of the year's excellent yearbook. The Pershing Rifle drill team won honors at the annual State Drill Meet. The Pershing Rifle drill team under the command of the year's excellent yearbook. The Pershing Rifle drill team won honors at the annual State Drill Meet. The Pershing Rifle drill team under the command of the year's excellent yearbook.

The 1951 Talisman, equal in size by, only two previous editions, arrived in the college library this year. The book is the result of the efforts of the students of the college and is a monumental task which many college students have been able to accomplish. It is in this way that the Talisman has been able to produce an excellent magazine every year. The Talisman is the only college magazine published by college students in a state college.
Kentucky Building News

A group of some fifty Kentuckians and out of state editors under the auspices of the Review of Commerce visited the Kentucky Building on the 2nd of May.

Dr. L. Drake is writing a new novel with Harry Clay as the central character. The novel is set in the background of material and in the background of the Civil War.

Mrs. Ellis Keenleather of Bern-lex has recently given the Ken- tucky building library a wonderful collection of old sheet music most of which was published from 1846 to 1879. Quite a few of these ballads and songs were written by Kentucky composers and published in Lexing- ton.

Mrs. Keenleather is the daugh- ter of a famous musician and music teacher who lived in Bowling Green. She is the sister of the late Mrs. John Johnson, Mr. Johnson. Before his death, placed in the library many valuable documents.

Mrs. Mary M. Moore, librarian, stated that since January 1, 1952, 312 volumes have been registered in the Kentucky building library. These volumes have come from 11 states and the District of Columbia. Six foreign countries are also represent- ed in the register. The total figure does not include some 1500 people who have attended less, receptions.

Library records show a circula- tion of 820 books during this six month period.

Workshop Being Held On Campus

A four-week workshop on the Moral and Spiritual Values in Educa- tion is being conducted on the cam- pus this summer. The workshop which carries credit of two college hours is being conducted by Mrs. John Burt, teacher in the Highland high school. Part Thomas, who is Western graduate.

Eastern students are enrolled in the workshop, 15 for credit. Several student visitors attended workshop sessions each day which are held from 9 until 1 o'clock, Monday through Friday. The students are enrolled in the summer session.

The seminar is divided into five groups: Curriculum, Sports and Re-creation, Counseling, Social Analy- sis, and Symbols, Ceremonies and Individualism.

All five groups will be addressed by Dr. Clarence M. Linton, well known authority in the field of edu- cational moral and spiritual values, during the July 3-3 class period.

Dr. Linton will speak in chapel on July 3.

Mrs. Charles Flowers, president of the Third District P. T. A., will also be guest speaker for the workshop. Each of the groups is compiling material which will be beneficial to the classrooms teacher pre-determin- ing values essential to a high stand- ard of living. All of the information will be mimeographed and report- ed into a handbook which will be made available to all members of the workshop.

At present the course provided in the workshop is only offered in the summer session. However, it is es- pected that in the near future such a course will be made available to students during the regular fall and spring semesters.

Mrs. Burt taught in a similar workshop at Eastern last summer and this year's workshop is being held in the state colleges. U. of L. and U. of E. She wrote a report on the workshop activities which was pub- lished by the State Department of Education as the spring bulletin.

Mam !!

Oh Man!!

They're Good

Whenever your downtown drop in and enlighten yourself with one of our special fountain treats. They're un- forgettable.

Pearson Drug Co.

"The Student Downtown Store"

The American National Bank

Congratulations

Western for Bringing....

These Noted Persons to Bowing Green.......

A special effort has been made this summer to secure outstanding speakers and musical pro- grams for the Wednesday assemblies.

SUMMER SCHEDULE

Seamus MacManus, famous Irish story-teller
Grace Creweall, ballad singer
Dr. Clarence Linton, member, American Council on Education staff, specialist on Moral and Spiritu- al Education, July 3
Archibald MacLeish, world-famous author, July 7
Jessie Stuart, famous Kentucky author and poet, July 16.

As usual these Assemblies are open to the public, and we urge you to take advantage of them.

512 State St.
Dial 9797

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
Since 1855
The singing "Hilltoppers" who have won widespread recognition with their recent recordings are from left to right: Seymour Spiegelman, Billy Vaughn, Don McGuire and Jim Sáce.

Four Western Musicians Hit National Spotlight

Recently Western talent came into the limelight in the persons of Jim Sáce, Jr., Seymour Spiegelman and Don McGuire. Teamed with Billy Vaughn, a member of the Ace Dining Quartet, these singing "Hilltoppers" have achieved national fame with the recording of two top-notch song hits, "Tryin'" and "You Mad Up My Mind". Billy Vaughn composed and arranged both numbers and the "Hilltoppers" took over to record them as the Dot label of Gallatin, Tennessee.

Taking the lead in both numbers is Jim Sáce, with tenor Seymour Spiegelman, Don McGuire, bass, and Billy Vaughn, baritone and piano. Bill Stamps, announcer at radio station WLBJ, Bowling Green; is the group manager.

The boys did their first work in the popular music field on "Tryin'". After details were worked out, the boys studied the words and brought to Bill Stamps, Bill Stamps, announcer and contact manager; Harry Wood, his former employer and half owner of the Dot Record Company. Mr. Wood came to Bowling Green, brought his recording equipment and made some. A few months ago the sides now waxed were taped on the stage of Van Meter Auditorium.

Appear On TV Show - Since the record has been released, the "Hilltoppers" have been guests on "Canteen", a TV show originating on WSN TV Nashville, "The Palm Valley", an A. B. C. program originating in Nashville, and an early morning show also from Nashville. Other TV and radio appearances are now being planned. Individual members of the group have also been interviewed throughout this vicinity and in Buffalo, New York.

Vaughn has written several additional numbers for the "Hilltoppers". These numbers will be reased sometime in the near future on the Dot label.

James W. Sáce Jr. was born in Lexington, Kentucky, where he attended high school. He was prominent in musical activities, sang in the school choir and received superior ratings in state contests. He was chosen as"A" Choir member each year in high school for the All State Chorus. Sáce studied voice on scholarship with the Eastman School of Music.

On a football scholarship, Sáce came to Western where he is now a junior majoring in Physical Education. Jim has made numerous public appearances in Bowling Green and has taken part in various college presentations.

Another native of New York is William Sáce, born in Elmira. His mother resided in Elmira,hc is a 21-year-old senior at Western majoring in music on a music scholarship.

Join Ace Band - Don McGuire, a 20-year-old senior Physical Education major from Houston, is attending Western on a basketball scholarship. Donald plays the piano and he and "Billy" formed the "Hilltopper" practice sessions with a jazz, variety of Two-on-piano work.

From Glasgow, Richard "Billy" Vaughn, 23 years old, is the origina
tor and arranger of the quartet. He attended Western in 1940 as a music major before going into the army, where he arranged for an eighteen - piece orchestra, placed in the army band and became quite familiar with almost every instrument in the band. Vaughn returned to Western after his discharge and began writing for several orchestras.

Hagerman Joins News Staff At WLBJ

- Bertie Hagerman, AB '48 and MA '48, joined the news staff at Radio Station WLBJ this week as news and special events director.

Hagerman and his wife, the former Georgia Banks, AB '48, will and their three children will make their home at 1413 Old Fort Road.

Hagerman formerly was head football and basketball coach at Elizabeth.

The three college members of the "Hilltoppers" quartet are now attending summer school.

5 Students To Teach In Bowling Green

Five Western students were recently employed by the Board of Education to teach in the Bowling Green City School system for the 1952-53 school year. They are Miss Mary Ann Hinkle, M. A. in Art; Mrs. H. L. Rolin; Mrs. Roberta Jean Edwards; Miss Sherry Anne Page, and Mrs. Kathleen Walter.
Alumni News

In 1941, the United States entered World War II, and many college students joined the military to serve their country. This led to a significant change in campus life, as students were drafted or volunteered to serve. The article highlights the community's support for those who served, including the establishment of the Alumni News to keep graduates informed.

One of the alumni featured in the article is John Thomas, who joined the U.S. Army during World War II. He was stationed in the United States and later in Korea. His story is a testament to the sacrifices made by so many during that time. The article also mentions the Alumni News as a way to keep graduates informed while they serve.

The image also contains the text "Get This Postgraduate Course - Worth Thousands of Dollars!" which seems to be an advertisement for a course. However, the details of the course are not clear from the image.

Overall, the article highlights the challenges and sacrifices faced by students and alumni during a time of great national need. It serves as a reminder of the importance of civic engagement and patriotism.
TRAMELL-TAYLOR     Miss Vivian Trammell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Trammell, of this city, became the bride of L. Russ Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. Russ Taylor Sr., this city, in a ceremony performed by Judge Robert L. McMillan, 1:45 p.m. in the Bowling Green Presbyterian Church with the Rev. Mrs. Angus Garden officiating.

RILEY-SMITH     Mrs. Ruth Riley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Riley, of this city, on Saturday, May 28, in the First Baptist Church, was united in marriage with Mr. Paul L. Garrett, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Garrett, both of this city. The Rev. Mr. W. L. Smith officiated.

HARROD-GAREET     Mrs. E. J. Garrett and Mrs. W. J. Harrod, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Harris, of this city, were united in marriage on Saturday, May 28, by the Rev. Mr. W. L. Smith, in the First Baptist Church with the Rev. Mrs. R. L. Smith officiating.

BOLMAN-NEWTON The marriage of Nancy Lee Bolman, daughter of Mrs. William Bolman (Henderson) and the late Mr. Bolman, to John Thomas Newton, and the marriage of Mrs. William Ann Newton, of Shelbyville, Ky., was announced on May 15, at 2:30 p.m. at the home of the bride’s grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Thomsen, in Shelbyville, Ky., performed by the Rev. Mr. W. L. Smith. Miss Rebecca Walters, of Louisville, and Joseph and John, of this city, brother of the bride, were the attendants.

TAYLOR-McGRAS The marriage of Miss Josephine McGras, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Taylor, and Miss Josephine McGras, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. McGras, both of Bowling Green, was announced on May 30, at 2:30 p.m. in the First Baptist Church, by the Rev. Mr. W. L. Smith.

McGRAS-O’BRIEN Miss Josephine McGras, of Bowling Green, and Mr. James O’Brien, of Miami, Fla., were united in marriage in the First Baptist Church, on May 30, at 2:30 p.m. by the Rev. Mr. W. L. Smith.

O’BRIEN-SHEPARD The marriage of Miss Josephine McGras, of Bowling Green, and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Taylor, and Miss Josephine McGras, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. McGras, both of Bowling Green, was announced on May 30, at 2:30 p.m. in the First Baptist Church, by the Rev. Mr. W. L. Smith.
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New Edition Of College Catalog Now Available

Western's new catalog for 1922-23 and 1923-24 was received in Prest
er, Ky., to announce the opening of the National Athletic Association, the Ohio Valley Conference, and the Southern Intercollegiate Athletic Association. Calendar showing the complete academic schedule at the college for the next two years is included. A complete organization of the college is given showing all members of both the administrative staff and the faculty.

The accompanying accreditations of Western's catalog are as follows: Kentucky Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools, American Association of Colleges and Teachers of Secondary Schools, National Association of Schools of Music, Teachers College Extension Association, and the American Council on Education.

In addition, Western is a member of the American Chemical Society.

Three Noted Men Will Speak

At Chapel In July

These three programs are scheduled for the month of July, featuring such outstanding persons as J. D. Silver, Dr. Clarence L. Hill, and Archibald McCollum. On June 15th, Professor McCollum, national sales manager for the National Bank of Kentucky, will speak at chapel. On June 25th, Dr. Linton, a member of the American Council on Educational Staff, will speak at chapel on July 2. He is a specialist on radio and television, in education and will be at Western for two days in connection with the workshop being conducted on the Moral and Musical Values in Education this summer.

Blue Grass Boys State Shows

Machinery Of Government To 8 Local Youth

The Citizens National Bank wishes to congratulate Dr. Paul L. Garrett, Boys' State Director, and the American Legion of Kentucky for leading the youths of this state in a seminar on State Government and its Responsibilities.

James Hunt To Teach In France Next Year

James Hunt, ARCS and MAYS, who majored in Physics, is to teach English this coming year in a Lycee at Broussin, France, under a French government scholarship.

Last year he did graduate work toward his Ph.D. degree in French at Indiana University. He is scheduled to sail from Montreal, Canada, on July 15 and will study and travel in France this summer before assuming his duties at Broussin this fall.

THOMPSON NAMED KENTUCKY COLONEL

Kelly Thompson, assistant to President Paul L. Garrett, was commissioned a Kentucky Colonel yesterday as the weekly luncheon meeting of the Bowling Green Kiwanis club.

The commission was presented by Coach Bill Dilley on behalf of Governor Whitley. Thompson is the governor of the central division of the Kiwanis International.
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Machinery Of Government To 8 Local Youth

The Citizens National Bank wishes to congratulate Dr. Paul L. Garrett, Boys' State Director, and the American Legion of Kentucky for leading the youths of this state in a seminar on State Government and its Responsibilities.

James Hunt To Teach In France Next Year

James Hunt, ARCS and MAYS, who majored in Physics, is to teach English this coming year in a Lycee at Broussin, France, under a French government scholarship.

Last year he did graduate work toward his Ph.D. degree in French at Indiana University. He is scheduled to sail from Montreal, Canada, on July 15 and will study and travel in France this summer before assuming his duties at Broussin this fall.
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Grads Spread Influence Of I. A. Dept

By Harvey Dixon

The influence of the industrial arts and business graduates is being spread abroad with the graduation exercises of the last three years. The 1944-45 class in Business Education, for example, included graduates of the University of Iowa, Ohio State University, and the University of Wisconsin. The 1945-46 class included graduates of the University of Minnesota, the University of Illinois, and the University of Missouri.

Some of the recent graduates have been Oveta Cassidy, a graduate of Purdue University, and John J. Paul, a graduate of the University of Illinois. Both are working in educational and business positions.

The influence of the industrial arts graduates is also being spread abroad with their work in various fields. Some are working in business, others in education, and still others in government positions.
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McLean Hall Rated One Of Best Girls' Dormitories In The South

McLean Hall as viewed across the spacious campus from the new girls' dormitory is located on the northwest side of College Heights.

The bedrooms are arranged in suites of two sleeping rooms, with 240 square feet of floor space, four closets and a central bath for each suite.

The rooms are all done in pastel shades with blending furniture of ultra-modern style. Each room contains two dressers, two beds, night table, a double desk and two leather-upholstered chairs.

Opening to the rear of the building is a spacious terrace surrounded by a brick wall and covered with a glass floor. This terrace leads to the lower hall and the recreation rooms.

A student entrance is provided at the West Hall end of the dormitory and doors connect to other parts of the campus. An entranceway and parking area is located at the lower level near the Russellville road.

Making Reservations

Girls desiring to room in McLean Hall while attending Western should write Dr. Paul L. Garrett's office, The college for a reservation. A $15.00 cash, cash or money order must accompany the request for a reservation. Once the reservation fee has been received, the student will be waiting for the girl when she arrives on the campus.

Other guarantees from Bowling Green that were received were Harry Richardson and James Westfall, junior and vice-president of the local club.

Smith To Judge Industrial Arts In National Competitions

L. T. Smith, head of the Industrial Arts department at Western, is scheduled to go to Des Moines, Iowa, on July 7, to serve as judge for the finals of the Ford Motor Company Industrial Arts Award for 1952. A total of 38 judges, representing every section of the nation, have been selected.

The judges, chosen by an outstanding industrial arts and trade and industrial education association, will be responsible for choosing the winners of the competition. Industry was chosen for this responsibility by recommendation of members of the IAA National Advisory Committee.

Three-man judging teams have been assigned to each of the 10 choices in which awards are given. Mr. Smith will serve on the team judging the architectural design division. Other members of the team will be Mr. R. E. Bledsoe, applied art instructor, Victor Building, Kansas City, Mo., and Mr. Ira Hostetler, Head, Department of Industrial Arts Education, College of Agriculture and Engineering, University of North Carolina, Raleigh, N. C.

A revised participation in the competition is expected this year.

ROTC Staff To Sponsor Murray Summer Unit

Lt. Col. George H. Sibbald, professor of Military Science and Tactics, and Commander of the unit, is in connection with the establishment of an Army ROTC unit at Murray State College, he and his staff have been busy preparing for the fall.

Col. Sibbald, Chief of Staff for the Second Army, is the commander of the Army ROTC at Western upon return from Special Forces training. He is in charge of the operation of ROTC summer camp training at Fort Benning, Georgia, for this purpose.

Because of scheduled temporary changes of Colonel Sibbald during the month of June, Captain Alfred K. Kitchener, assistant professor of Military science and Tactics will head the project. He will be assisted by Chief Warrant Officer John E. Pogue, the unit's adjutant.

ROTC Seniors Attend Camp At Fort Benning

Four senior and 13 junior members of Western's Army ROTC department reported to the Infantry school at Fort Benning, Ga., on June 21 to attend the Infantry Camp 28, Summer Summer Training.

The training program, which is both theoretical and practical, began on Monday morning, June 21. All cadets will be divided into top qualification courses for the U.S. Rifle Cal. 30 M1, as well as participating in field problems, which will involve the firing of individual and crew served weapons.

In addition, the training will include practical marches, night problems and a three-day three-night continuous field exercise. Various demonstrations by school troops stationed at Fort Benning will conclude the training on August 2.

Upon completion of the summer training, the four senior cadets will be awarded commissions as second lieutenants. Eugene P. Tanner will be awarded a commission in the Regular Army and enter active duty with the Army before the end of the summer.

Captain Robert M. Hale, George W. Woodcock, Jr., and Harry L. Doffing will also attend the summer camp, will be commissioned and second lieutenants in the reserve and are expected to go on active duty soon after completing summer camp.

ROTC Cadet Robert Hale, student of Murray State College, was recently graduated from the University of Kentucky and will be commissioned as a second lieutenant in the Medical Service Corps.
Coach Clayton Announces 1952 Football Schedule

Coach Jack Clayton has announced the 1952 football schedule for his Western Hilltoppers.

The slate includes nine games with one open date. Four tilts will be played in the Western Stadium and five on the road. The open date is set for November 28, 1952, in the Western Stadium.

All five members of the Ohio Valley Conference will be met, and the Hilltoppers will open against Ohio University. They will play a strong opponent. Western is playing Murray on the road for the first time and in a game in which the Western team will try to improve their record for the second year in order to make it possible to entertain Eastern Maroons and Murray will visit the Hilltoppers.

Eastern will come to Bowling Green on November 2 for what has been termed a real pleaser and will be the scheduled homecoming game.

Other home games will be against Delta State on November 1 and Kentucky State on November 15. The last-named team was the only undefeated team for the October 18 open date.

The Hilltoppers will appear on the road against Evansville College, which withdrew from the OVC last year, and in a contest against Southern Illinois State Teachers College, a newcomer to the OVC, on Saturday night, October 28, at Saline, Alabama.

The hilltoppers will start at the beginning of the season and will attempt to achieve a position of definite value in the Ohio Valley League.

The schedule will include two home games against Western Maroons and Murray will visit the hilltoppers.

Baseball End Year With Win Over Eastern

Coach Bob Diddle's 1952 baseball team closed the season with a 10-8 victory over Eastern Missouri Sunday afternoon. The Hilltoppers played off - with the conferences of eastern Missouri and western division winners.

The triumph over the Maroons gave the Hilltoppers five of the seven athletic championships awarded by the OVC. The OVC was established as one of the most successful athletic teams and have enjoyed in many seasons.

Twelve to fifteen players were recorded on each roster. At the end of the championship game in each event, an individual trophy was awarded to the winning team or person. The team that has taken the greatest number of events is similarly awarded the "Jag." The "Jag" is a five gallon white porcelain container, decorated with a red "W" denoting year's best in intramurals. The trophy is then awarded to the Head Coach in P. E. in the public.
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Baseballers End

Continued from page 10
McQuire in the third inning and gener d a brilliant, 4-h, 5 insurance victory.
Coach Frank Griffin's golf tourney should win out four matches while losing two and tying one during the regular season play. However, in the Invitational the Hoppoans pulled away from Tennessee Tech, Evansville and Middle Tennessee to place Western's fourth champion ship of the six awarded in the OVC.
Junior John Coleman came back to regain the individual championship which he won as a freshman in 1958 last fall and last year. Coleman blistering par 140 over the 36-hole mental push was too much for his opponents.
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Students Relax In Pool

If you're looking for someone on the campus this summer and he is not in class, be sure he is in the swimming pool. Here you will find the greater part of the students relaxing and enjoying themselves. This is the first day of the regular season and the pool is open to all students.
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58 Air Force Cadets
Attend 2 Summer Camps

Fifty-eight advanced members of Western's Air Force HQG units are attending Summer Training Camps. Twenty-eight of the cadets are at Memphis Municipal Airport, Memphis, Tenn., and 30 at Maxwell Air Force Base, Maxwell Field, Ala.

The training period is scheduled for 28 days. The cadets reported for duty on June 2.

The training program, which is designed to orient the cadets in the operating functions, organization and operation of an Air Force Base, is intended to increase awareness and knowledge of the primary Air Force elements of the aircraft and crew to eliminate the cadets' interest in all training and development self-discipline and the Air Force cadet potentiality for becoming an Air Force officer. Beacon leaders demonstrate procedures also stress the fractional role of the junior non-commissioned officer in relation to the junior commissioned officer.

Training Schedule Heavy

The training schedule emphasizes physical training, drill and leadership, briefings on aircraft and weapons and marksmanship, chaplain orientation, preventive medicine system, radiological and chemical warfare, and crew indoctrination, ROTC and Air Power, and General Military Justice.

Cadet's day will attend a firepower demonstration at Fort Benning, Ga., and a flying and static demonstration at Killeen Air Force Base, Tours of Maxwell and other Air Force Base and Montgomery will be arranged. A field day and two reviews will be held during the encampments.

High standards of discipline and military obligation will be followed throughout the entire course in camp activities. Camp cadets will be required to maintain maximum training value.

Cadets to go to Memphis Municipal Airport, Memphis, Tenn., to take a flying course. In the course, cadets will be taught to operate and maintain the basic components of the military aircraft.
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Rural Life

Continued from page 1
at 4:15 on the afternoon of July 10, the sun was setting in the south
after the fish fry. All per
sons interested in the Sun
rise of the new leaders should con
tact the guidance offi
ce on this subject.

When the conference was orga
nized, 20 students were selected for the
leadership course. In 1947 it was
changed to an observatory for county superintendents. In that year, 16
students were selected for the Conference.
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